DevOps Working Group

Thursday June 10, 2021
# Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 Min</td>
<td>DevOps Updates (Ireland)</td>
<td>Ernesto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Min</td>
<td>AOB / Opens</td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Attendees
DevOps WG Update (Ireland)

Pipeline Enhancements
- [backlog] Pipeline support for device-gpio
  - Needs Jenkinsfile, Dockerfile.build
  - Settings files, branch protections

Other
- Go 1.15.13 caused Snap stage to break in edgex-go, Snap stage currently disabled
- [In Progress] Spike Developer Badge Program:
  - Automated emails when developers have their first commit merged
  - Email badge that can be put on LinkedIn
  - Only send email on first merge
- [Hold] DockerHub description/overviews for new Docker images
  - Draft PR in place https://github.com/edgexfoundry/cd-management/pull/152
- Master → Main branch rename. Need status if we will be ready after the Ireland release.
- Sigul replacement exists. Upgrade potentially impacts many projects. Will take some time to rollout.
Notes

Opens:
Q: Are the two new device services going to be released with on or after the Ireland release?
A: After Ireland

Q: What will the version numbers be for new device services?
A: v1.0.0